
S NEW AD VER TISEMENTSt MISCELLANEOUS,Tele nphsc Summary.TOWl & COUNTY flEVS. i1STATEInvective and ridiculo were the weapons used
to break through solid reasoning. In ft j reply,
Mr. Powell stated bis position, more plainly A comnUtea from tho Treasury Dc

partment it Washington, consisting orthan heretofore, and gavo reasons for hi opin-
ions that will be hard for Democracy success

PREMIUM
GANG- -

PLOWS!
Messrs. YAif. Graves, J as. W. Wfcclp

Washington, April 23. The bill
for the enforcement of the Fifteenth
Amendment reported by the Senate
provides penalties of fine and imprison-
ment for. trio failuro of an officer to al-

low negroes to perform any necessary

fully to overthrow. , . ,

. WILLIAM DAVIDSON,

Office, No. CI (Adjoining Telegraph Office),?
" ; Front treet, Portland, Oregon.

SPECIAL 'COLLECTOR OF CLAIMS.

lev and Qhas." li. Caron, visited Ore
fU. TVTnnilutr i'nr lliA nnrnnsflluu vny "9i j.'vut.jWe have received the following note from a

of exa-jiiriin-
g the books in the Land

lady correspondent, and, as it may bo interest
office, and to destroy the currency on THE BEST KNOWN TO MAUIact in btatps and Territories under theing to tome, we give it a place. We hope the

laws of the United States. DistrictWdy will stm exhibit her taste for profitable lud and replacing it with the new is
Accounts, Notes, Bonds, Drafts and Mercan

Polk County Official Directory.
;. Polk county covers an area of about 1,250

square niilea. c Number of voters, 1,227. Acres
of land under cultivation,93.270. Valua of
assessable property, $1,524,513. ' Tho Land
Office for this District is located at Oregon
City Owen Wade, Register j Henry Warren,
Iteceivcr.

Coom Ofkicehs. Judge, J. L. Collins;
Cnnminlouer$t E. C. Dice, I. Levensf Sherijjr,
J.W.Smith; Clerk, J. I. Thompson ; Aeaaor,
II. Davis ; .Trenmrer, R. M. May; School Su-

perintendent, J .11 Myer; Surveyor, S. T. Burch;
Coroner, C. D. Einbroe. - .'

Post Office Towss. Bethel, Bridgeport,
Buena Vista, Dallas (county seat), Eola, Grand
Jiondc, Independence, Luekiaruute, Lincoln,
Lewisvillo, "Monmouth, Rick real, Salt Creek
and Zcna. , ' I

Courts have exclusive jurisdiction insue. '
employment, for labor is honorable; but that tile claims of tsvery defcription throughout Or-

egon and the Territories, WILL HE MADE Asuits growling out of the amendment.if sbe be fair and beautiful that she drop the Mr. J. L. Starkcy, ant for Pur- -
The President is authorized to employwon deplume of "Old Maid," and if she is re SPECIALTY AND PROMPTLY COLLECTrows & Tbthill, of Santa Cruz, informs
the land ot naval forces, or inilitia, toally- - a member of that class of females of un
enforce Us provisions.

the Slate.tman that Mr. JSurrows was
last heard from at Washington City,
some two week 'since. He had pur-
chased and shipped from New York

Mr. Logan, by unanimous consent,

ED, as well as with a due regard to economy
in all business matters intrusted to his care and
the proceeds paid over punctually. ,

KI3AL ESTATB DKALI3K,

certain age, that she will immediately strike a

bargain with some thrifty farmer or mechanic,
and by experience boeoino acquainted with the introduced a joint resolution appoint
real and sterner duties of life : ing a coinfnifision to procure an appro-

priate burial place for the remains of
for Salem the machinery ana all the
fixtures for their cas works at thatU. S. Mail' leaves Dallas for Salem on Mon What Is a Tonic fGen. Ilawilins, and that the cost ofday, Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. m., return-iu- r

same days at 6 p.m.: for Independence,
place, witi the exception of largo pipes,
which will propably be cast at Portland.

milB UNDERSIGNED, HA VINO" PUft-- X

cbosed the exclusive right from Wm. Ma-
son, for tho District compruing the counties of
POLK and MARION, is manufacturing tbeso ,

Celehruted Plows, and brcady to fill orders f(Jt
the same on. short noticeX" .; ' '

Come, Farmers, anaSencourrage f'- -

Webfqot Ingenuity & Enterprise
And enable yourselves to raise Large Crops.

For Sale at my Shop at $IOO each

T. II.UCAS,'
6 IJIxIe. Folk county, Ogir.

Mn. Emtor : Well, being in rather a jolly
good humor this evening, after my day's work,
said work beinsr the delightful task oi tcnhiij,I hive concluded to devote my spare time in
writing to you. Nsw then, you will very likely
wish to know who is suiinosed to represent.

each Tnesdny morning at 6; fr Salt Creek,
the same po paid out of the contingent
fund of the War Department.

Mr. Co:c suggested a modiGcation, to
provide a suitable monument over the

A dispatch, from Corvallis datedeach Tuesday. at lp in.; for Lafayette, Mon
day aud Thursday at 3 p. in., returning Wed

LI, states that the WillamptteI do not know how you are to know unless I I April" 22
ne;?ay and Saturday at 10 a. m.; for Corvallis,
Wednesday and Saturday at 10 a. m., returniug aescrtUe myself to you, wbich I will try to do

. Dear this in mind that although a tonic is,
to a certain extent, a stimulant a niimulntit
umuotHjlrd bf nutf ImedienC Hhtlitnctn ii not a
tonic, but A !k:bimta!t. In IIOSTETTER'3
STOMACH BITTERS there is a stimulating
element of the purest grade manufactured in
this or any other .country. Kvery fiery and
corrosive oil or acid which contaminates the
ordinary liquors of commerce, is expelled frm
the rite iirit which forms the alcobolie basis

'grave, and the resolution was accordFreihtitjoj Company's new steamer
Calliope was successfully launched hereto the best of iny ability,- my ability beingMonday and Tuuruday at 3 p. ni.

ingly so modified and pafsed.very toou.
to day great number ot spectatorsWell, to commence : . Ile'ght, about five feet

three inches; I weigh about 150 pout!., more Chicago, April 20.- - Washingtonirom tliq city and surrounding countryItELIGIOTJS SERVICES IN DALLAS.

M. E. Cliurch--D- . L. Fpnulding, pastor.
special sdvs theor Jess, rather on tha heavy order, Ihou?d y;

eves rather dark, and cxepdi!i'l kiiiaH unit ut.. It is the jnteulion of thewas pres inittee toklay finished the Army bill,

, .. . p,

DRUG STORE."
Northwest Corner Slain and 91111 Stsn

' 'DALLAS, OCX.

to put another and muclsquintv; hair that would likoto bo called black CompanyServices at their church, north side of' Mill
which is essentially the same as thatlamer one-o-n the stock immeand bue, but is .determined it wilt neither be ol I finer aud
introduced by ilson some weeks ago.diately.

of the HITTERS, by cartful and repeated rec
tification. The juicts of the valuable root,
barks and herbs, : infused into this wholesome
product of the finest gram, still further modify
its nature; a that it becomes, in fact, a simple
diffusive agcnt,'iwi all tho heady and brain
exciting properties which Mong, more or less,
to alt liquors in araw state. It is merely the
site and harmless vehiele which renders tho

dirty, sunburnt brown iu color, and in texture

street between Main and Jefferson, as follows:
Fiwt Skibbath (in each month) in. the-evenin-

2d Sabbath, at 11 o'clock a. m.; 3d Sabbath,
in the eveuing. Regular prayer meeting each
Wednesday evening. Sunday School every

Three or four sections of minor couve
bearing a striking resemblance to a horse's The Merchants' and Farmers Nav
mane. quence only being added. Wilson's

bill reduced the army after next JanCompany, of Douglas, County,nation
PURCHASED the 0LD STANDHAVING belonging to W. B. Itobb, and

wishing to live and let live,l wil! etdl at luir
ratos, i'QR CASH, everything in my linotcapital (312,000, is organized. Uhe uarv to 215.000 men. Loiran docs-no- t

Well, if you do not know how I look by this
time, you ought to I think. Do xu want to
know uiy naaie? If u dc, jut call for the
Old Maid; I am pretty sure to be tho pcrsou

articles k)f incorporation are hleu and medicinal virtues of the preparation ioro ef-

fective- power, and dif- -
the ofiiders and directors chosen. J.answering to that nam s, an tt . Patent JlcdicsrieW,

propose pny reduction. Logan gets increasing their active
rid of supernumerary oCccrs below the fusing them toroa-- h the yum.
rank ..i WRdicr General b, must,r. mAT'.'XTTEF

Hence tho
experieacedNow, Mr. Kditor, should my weak effusion

find favor in your sixbt, I may venture to talk
0. FloyU, President ; James Wal'cn,
Sacretary : and Ashcr Marks, Trcasur- -

Sabbath at 9J o'clock a. m.

Jtaptixt Ch urch. J. W. Osbom, pastor. Scr-- .
viecs at their Church, corner Court and JcScr-8o-n

street?, the Third Sabbath in each month.
Chrixtinn Church. T. P. Campbell, pastor.

Services at the Raptixt Church sacoud Saturday
and Sunday in each month. ; - - I

'flfe'tttoditt Epiieopal 'Church South). B. It.
Baxter, pastor. ? Services the First Sabbath in
each month 'at their Chnrch, southeast corner
Washington and Church streets.

Insttud
ini out on commendation by tne of creating hesdacbe, as nnmedicated sstiuiu-- -

about something elso besides myself in th fu
er. lhp- purpose of this company it to , c while Wil- -examining officers'ture. . Old Maid.
build a fteamcr suitable lor the naviga- - in creases the retired list and..1. . r j m r t - " .

Uuu arc apt to do, this outubrtous tonic m tne
tn-s- t known remedy fur that jcoiaplaint. It
calms aud soothes cerebral exidtetaent, slrcngth- -

ens the "nerves, promotes the secretion of the
gastric juice, invigorates the bowels, deter-
mines tho fluids to the sutface, hnprovea the

DIED. Uoa oiltho Umpqu.i. Uipt. lia.iu, as alt0S t!ie rreidcnt to master out, on
agent or the above company, starts lor anii;Mt:nn w:,i. rr0n, one totwovears'

April 2tfh, 1S70, at Monmouth, Elijah D- -
San Fniieisco next week to order ma- ; The ch5ef ints Gf aifference
chmery tor the new steaiuar. arc lhosc rei;1tin to decreasing minorDALLAS, SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1S70. appetite, increases the animal vigor, regulates

organic action, and, from its mild yet effectivevidsun, familiarly known as grandfather Da

And all kinds of PPKE LIQUORS, put np
.

v

sly fox Wwdieiual use. - ,".

PliltFUMKRIES OF ALI KIXDS.

AUo Soda. ..I ,'::?.,'-- ' i ' ':

Cream Tartar, : ? 2

bulCralus, Sago,- , ? ,s .

Bird Stat, ;

1'aints, ()ilif . . j.

. Vamislte., BrvtJie,
Domestic Dyes,

WmhhtgPcvrJers,
And everything the thsr is Icepf in a FIRST

CLASS DKIHJ STtMIK. .

t II. F XICIIOI S, Prnggift.

vidsn, aged f7 yeurj 2 uionlu.--) and 1 day. Hon Jcse Applcatc aud party left t officer.-?- . Hot.! LIDh provided that the alterative qatlitievia. the very b:t pre
- .. .. i i .1 ..e ..cr l.:n.,tnn f in,.- - in that can be aduiiniotered, to .tb weaker

uiis city yesicruay, iur m purpose ui u. u-- a " ,. in the peculiar UitBcultics to wbkh their
IKTLAs legal tender rates, Blrong at S3

St jc. .
f

Visitors. During the week oar village has
Again tho earth opens to receive the last rt- -

organization su'ojirCUf them.locating the U. tV U. li. U. lUrongll V) KCnu ccahc wuu ihb pr-.-- i ui lutuijiuuus.
Wilson's bill retait.s the present pay ofibrnia State line.mains of an old pioneer. Ere many jears the Cal
soldiers to June Wi 1.shall have pished all those noble and brave

.The following h the text of the bill
men who rivilixcd the wil lorncss will Lave It is generally conceded that the

in trod ubid U the U o. feetiate,Murch rrinn attention' of the pubmcparsed away. It remains for u. whi arc young tariff bill will never become a law.
senator. William. to proyidc fori0, byer to smooth the 'pathway of the fathers as The bill drags in the.Hono terribly.

The Senate is working under a resolua survey and improvement of Uinpfjuathey pass ahuig tluj road of-life- and prve to

is invited to tae improvea laciuties wrnirn
I have recently made to my apparatus, by
which I am able to take

Siaj; 'Pictures-
nvc rthem that we ar worthy to inherit tho legacy tion catting off deba'e, and ms dispos-

ing of a large ruatttity of business.and H
"JJe it enacted -

by the senate
u.e of Representatives, pf the
States of America iu Congress

we have left to us.
United

FoaT Lkavf.nwouth, April 25.asscmlJlt d, That the Secretary oi Wjar ATTlit 'Fifteenth Amendment Oen. Sherman and several of Ins staffand is hercbv', directed to eause a OneI . . 1 . 1 ' c
The following bill to enforce the exnmi auon or wryejr to oe mauu m leave next week on an inspecting tour

through' Montana aud other far western
territories. "

,
'Fifteenth Amendment, was introduced jJ . V n J i i , t.J

DALLAS LIVERYr FEED & SALE

Cor Malit aud Court Streets,'

Tios. G. Richmond, Proprietor.
TTKcAsf.r, the 'aboveHAvrxoof Mr. A. II. Wbith-j- , we hare r

fitted nnd re stocked it la e'h ft amitr M '

will atifactoriiy meet every raut of tho eoai-niuni- ty.

... 1 J

Buggies, single or double, Hacks, Con- -
cord Wajroiis, etc , etc..

FamUh'cd at ali honrs, diy or night, oa .(

In Oia S&nnfn A nn 1 let hir'Mnrtnn (in I . ! . .t- - .1 .

Thu malting the heretofore t.k of getting
correct likenesses of Cll I LUH13X a matter
of tnall ti'iniint. '

xraTtlitr.try located on Main street Dallas.
W. II. CATTKKLIN.

Dalian, April 22, 1S70. 8:1 m

i vuv, ,v.v.vV, .r , ter navigation or otucrwLse, me con tin Xkw York, April 25. Humor snys
a substitute for a former bill. It will ued navigation of said stresm, fron: its that Sunday next is definitely fixed by

tho Fenian leaders for the commencem'duth t Uoseburg, in s;tid State; and
the stun of scventj'-liv- e tliououd dol mcnt of the raid on Canada.. T. B. 5EWMA.V.Ij. w. cR.iwronp.

been c.viitod. by quite a numher of stranger?,
principally of the legal fraternity.

TnorT. Trout fish are being caught out of
the La Creole by those who arc fond ofULe

piscatorial Fport. This wo have from rumor

nnd not from any reportorial knowledge of the
fact.

EASTWAnn. Mr. Drury Davisof this coun-

ty, will rtart for tho Atlantic States
" m err. ing on a visit. I onnectton with a trip

for recreation, he will derive a profit on the

sale of about three hundred dressed deer skins.

Thb Roaps. The roads in this county are

drying up very fast, and as soon as they shall
have-- been worn rmooth, the roads will bo

splendid. Even the buggies that have been
out the past week can b-- Dutubcrcd by the

score.

. WicATnEB. The Tcather, during the past
( week, has been mftgnvticcr.t. It wns warm on

Monday and Tuesday and rained a tittle on

Thursday, though not enough to do much

good. The ground, althongh not Buffering for

walc wt uld bs benefitted by a rain.

Orai. Our farmers are still encaged with

their fpring grain crops and will b until tho

ground gets too dry, which is the ca'j already
in soma localities. From all we can learn the
breadth of land sown in wheat arid oats will
not be less than that 'of former years.

Coixg ISack.A Mr. Fendall and family

Special dispatches from Washingtonlars is hereby appropriated out-o- f any,
money j in t he Treasury notpthcrwi.se wnrri ttv ivn rnrr tTPf?Pstate that there is almost a certain pros- -
appropriated for the purpose of making

1 . J i T?entf Rftt. nrte Tl.inr Rntith ftfpaid survey and improvement. uaitil XhMi w v f liA m fit rCi ID l&W w V u wi m w v m w w- ft 1 1 .M kJl'fU A ill II IfiJ L II I WVJB I It! LI t 1

fliort not:c. "
.

Superior Saddle IIorei, let Iy tlL
Day or UrektPast Office,Troops arc being hurried to tho frout- -

DalU - - - - - - - Oregon.
I he .Jacksonville jetn say$: a

minc-- t f epsom salts has been discovered icr to meet the ens:. I he J.'tu ana
TURKS,Tlh regime ntscf infantry arc ordered nCASOICAIlLE.

T. S. ltlCHMONDrpUE UNPCUFIHXED BE LEAVE TO
inform the citizen f Datlas and vicinity

on buito Creek, to Jackson County.

be seen that it has no provisions as

sutning to give force or cflcct to the
Fifteenth Amendment, but regards it

as already in force and operation," and

provides pain3 and penalties azwt
those individuab or oHiccrvtho ob-styu-

ct'

or' attempt to ob-itruc- t Its opera-tio- n

:";'"':" ; i

Be it enacted, etc., That if any pcr
son sh ill prevent, hinder, control or in
timidate. or shall attempt to prevent,
hinder, control or intimidate, any pet
son from exercising, or in exercising,
tho right of suffrage to whom t be right
of suflrage is secured and guaranteed
by the Fifteenth Amendment to the

to Sioux City.
' The rccruitinir officer; that thy bave rcplctuftw-'- a their ftwk of tinp the Statesman : Werk was bc- -Saj of this city is ordered to send every on hand a largo assort- -ware, nnd Larc now

FitES U A 11 II I VAff Itnetit t-- fgun Hcstefday on 'the proposed llmtel avai!a,ie maa atoncc.
building adjoining Heed's Opera House. "'i

FOKLondon, Airil 25. A telegramIt is GOODSproposed to erect a building hav- - JkCR STOClv OF NF.WJhx and Parhr State,
sayn that pieces of wood had drifted to Tinware,feet front on Liberty street.ing 4

Dr
shore on the northwest coast of Corn Copper fJohn Yeiteh, the Geologist and
wjII, bearing the inscription, in lirgc JJnm and

Iron JVareCheui st, died at Portland this week. letters, "City of Bjstou," siuking Feb.
1 Ith. , Alo a large pop'plyofThe Of ercry description.Koscburg I'hindtoler learns

ihect Iron, -that mm named Allnesworth asft
at the lumbering mill about five Mo NETAlt V. The Oreyottian comkilled1

mile
Zinc,

1 Ire, Ac
Hating procured the Ferric. of a finM-cla- sa

above Scot tabu rg a few days ago. mcating on the stale of the Portland
lie was working in the mill, and at the
time tras engaged inYo'ling a log, when money marked says:

pa.3id though town thid week, on their way
backfrnui Tulare county, California, whither

, they went last fall from SherManville. Mr.
himself ,a3 being thoroughly K?guat-e- d

with that part of California. The drouth

tras too much for him.

. . !roi.iTiCAU SpcAKtsr.. The opposing candi7

Constitution ot the united States, by
means of bribery or threats of depriv-
ing such persons of employment or occu-

pation, or of ejecting such per.soti from
a rented house, lands, or bther proper
ty, or by threats of refusing to renew
the leuse, or contract for labor, or by
threats of violence to liluwjlf or fam-

ily, such pcr?o go offeuding sJi a 1 1 be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction, thereof fihall be im

workman we arc n&w constantly raanuuetur
ing ail kinds of tin fumthing fur stores and
for farmer? no. nch bp

Stove ItnHcrs. Cofitc and Tea Pots,
Money U not, trc think, 50 senrce asone (if the skids broke, the log rolling

one or two months ap;o an ! yet there i?b-ie- over him and crushing hi a head 80

XJF TUB . ,

'
SPUING TRADE,

Iff now open and fur sale at our sture, on the

Corner of Front and Mill MreeU, Dal-
las, Oregon.

"We invite the attention uf our patrons to
onr New Stock, consisting of

" : ,c r'""'.' -

Dress Goods,

Clothing , .

Llarutcares t

'

- Croclery
Groceries, -

'
School R(yAs

. Stationery- fic.i

In fact everything found in lie tail Stores,;

At Trices tD 'Suit the Times. ;

ii.-

, .. ' i ';.!
Country Prodac takoa in exchangi

i-

. . Goods ! "

not by any twciiH more thn is w.tntedbadl that he expired immediately. for legitioiate bunnca? purposes. There
A number' of associations of various are a good many bills yet owing by in

kiud4 in Portland arc preparing to eel terior merchant- s- bill. which havo been
prisoned not less than sixty days nor

Te Kettle, .llilk Pans, Dippers,Iard and Iluttcr Cans.1
And in fact, all articles of tinwnrc nnally
fonnd m etare nn tinware ftsre, all o.r which
v9 olTcr fr sale at price that will justify pur-
chasers to patronize us rather tlian Salem or
Portland shop.-- : :

Special attention will he gircn to

-- Fob Work

ehrafce 3Iay D.iy by appropriate festiv standing for a ear or six months." Tho
ltlC3. debtors are not in all ciscs prcpired to

more than six months,- ana lined m any
sum not less thau $500. nor incfie than
$1,000. .,.'-. Lr There arc a P3y J,,st 3"Ctt anu as they cannot well' Tne Oreyonian says :

manv men now emnloved on the invest in spring. storks without payingSr.C. 2. - That if any person shall
ins to! be finished in Portland tbeir old bills, tho general indebtednessgrcai

built
this

hinder, delay, prevent or pbstruct, or
serves to seriously retard the full openHummer.attempt to hinder, d?.!ay, prevent or ob
ing pf the spring trade. It is thought Of nil kinds.

In connection with the toro and tin ftorc,that the mines of Kateni Oregon
What docs the Salem clique think Idaho and Washington will furnish at W9 coutinuoour

-- dates for District Attorney for the 3d Judicial
"

District, will ad drew their fellow citizens on

the political topics of tho day at Shcri lanvillo,
May 11th, at .1 o'clock p. m.; McMinnville

12th, at 1 o'clock p. m.; Lafayette 13th, at 1

o'clock, and Dayton 1 ith, at 1 o'clock.

If oits e Killed. Dr. Warrerfer had a valu-

able horse so crippled on Monday last that he
was compelled to kill him. His s.;n, a lad of

&l years, wns plowing with that team, when it
started to run away. The youth held them un-

til one of tho check lines broke, but afterwards
be bad no control-ove- r the animals. , They
ran, jerking the plow after them, until one foot

was cut off of the injured borae. The loss is

one hundred and fifty dollars. '

CrncciT CouriT. --The April term of tb Cir-

cuit Court for Polk county adjourned on Thur3

day evoning, having disposed of all tho cases
on the docket. The grand jnry found no in
dictmcnts and there were only two jury trials
those, of J. M. Rowell vs. M. Kennedy, jadg-- j

inent for plaintiff for $870 00, and Samuel

of importation and the Osborn letter ? an early thy enough du.it and bullion
It i singular that those Salem ward to place the market in easy condition.

Those having old accounts rcqucstid to
call and seitlo by CASH or NOTE.

Wo tbunk tbc public for thtir lifeal pat-

ronage in the pat, aud hope; for u coatlnuAuca
of the same. ,

"
", , -

N. Jt. J. I. LEG;
Dallas, March 1st, lSId. . .! l'tH

politicians can?t" allow the citizens of m
-

-

HIEAT.illAKIfliT; .

Where will he kept all kinds of ecasonahlc
meats, h.th FKKSH and SALT.

In exchange for goods in our lina wo will
take all kinds of country produce, such as

Butt;rr EffErs. Chick ons, Flour, Bacon, &cv

Wo. inrite tho puhlic to call and examine
ourtock. CHAWFOUD A SEWMAX.

DuUbs, March 4,1 S70. , Ltf

I lib u.uit.i i i x j iO . x u v uuijuih
of tho population of tho United States
hnt brnn rtif?o? nr from 4(1 Oil ft ftftfl In

struct any person from voting at any
Presidential, Congressional, Stute,coun-ty- ,

town or municipal election, on ac-

count of; race; cb!or or previous condi-

tion of servitude: or shaj acting in
the capacity of a State, county,"1 town-

ship, municipal. Territorial or district
officer, fail, refuse or neglect topper
form any official act with intent to pre-rent- ,"

hinder or delay any person us

aforesaid, suah person .shall bo; deemed

guilty
' oi ' k misdemeanor, and upon

conviction thereof shall be imprisoned
oot less than sixty-tlay- s nor more; than
sixlniQnthi?, and lined in - any sum not
less than 8500 nor more than 81,000.

Tiie Canvass. The candidates on 45.000,000, and - 50,000,000 now, and
'1 l ttho State ticket for Congress and for 200,000,000 in a generation or two.

Governor, with their assistants, have A carefully prepared estimate gives
commenced 40,800,000 as the probable populationthe campaign cast of the

1 - . . - . on June 1,-187- 0, when the ninth cen- -

mountains, nppoiuuneiH lor uiu :l L, trtt,, Tl . a ... inn...oa

i LL 'VERSOXS IlOLDIXtl WABUANT3
jnL'gnJost Polk County, arc hen-h- notified
t;tiat I am prepared to pay the samvi utid that
I will pay no iuteiet thereon aiUr tho dato
hereof, this, April", 1870., Mv

' ' Trca . 'i f l'ol k i
"

Dallas, April S, 1870. ''

:,V;1CK S..' ;.;r;i

lumctte Valley have been made yet 0f 0vcr 9,000,000 ; certainly this is
rrIIE UNDKltSIOXKD IIAVINO, PUU-- g

' chased all the printing material usfd in
tho publication of tho llk County Time
newspaper, together with all the hooks and ac-
counts belonging to said paper, have associ-
ated ourselvus totrethcr and have cncraircd in

except at Portland, where Wilson and very creditable, under the circunistan-Slaf- er

will apeak on the 4th of May. ces of a decade of war and political exSec. 3. That Circuit and
Courts of United States shall -- have ju-
risdiction over offenses created by this

' :'" 'Act.

CHUIUWJb. i

the puhlication of a weekly paper, at Pallas,

Baily MArr.-T- he Jacksonville Sen- - In a smgal instance Noah Webster

Austin vt P C.' $qllivan- - j verdict for deend
, nt. The State cases wero State vs. Hcndcr- -
- ton Simpson, indictment for assault and bat- -
- tery on an Indianj plead guilty and fined $50

and c6tt8; and State vs. David Hedges, indict-- .

ment for retailing lirjimr without a Iiccdso;
plead guilty and lined $50 and cofts. Divorces
vrer6 granted in the case .Mary Allea vs. WilU
iam Allen, and M. A. Shaffer vs. John Shaffer.
Case of N., Butler rs, Wm. Jobcs, Judgment
for deXcadant. r; . r; '

'i tinil's Washington correspondent, uu used his dictionary to set forth a penti
Anil Lit:hF Anril Ath has thr folTnw. mcpt not cpnnectcaf with philology,

Blr1 Butler favors paying all the na
tional debt not contracted Mb fraud,
lie. held that the pcople had been swin

. i . , ., ., I USinz ueuHiiiun mter uiu ruyiu bu
w " i I ireoueiiiiv cit'iiiimutu iv an. .jumifiuu

he? mail route from .Corvallis to Under, the word "vicegerent" he says
Portland. Uregon, nai been ordered to "Kings are sometimes calFetr'.foa vtce
be a daily line, at the request of Sena- - qerents. It is to be wished they would

dled by the Q qvern merit. Now, tho

people are the Government, hence4 tho

people have aSyindledithe1 people, and

done a wrong that they could not do.
tori Williams, by the Post Master Gen always deserve the appellation

in l'olk County, Oregon, to bo culled tho

Oregon XS.epiiblica.il,....-
. AH dehts do tho" Polk County Timet, both
on subscription and advertising acconnt, aro
now duo, and prompt payment it grcrftly do
sired. .'; ;

AH prepaid suhcriptions of tha Time, not
extending beyond Juno 1 ill, 1870, will, e

to the subscribers, bo fillod out by us.
New subscriptions and advertisements are

aarnestly: solicited ;Wo heg tb assure sub-
scribers and advertisers that tbey will get val-
ue received for tho patronage they extend to
tho KEPUBLICANV

D. M. C. (1AULT.
C1LAS LAi'OLLETT,
"W. vr. BOONE.
W.'C. "WH1TSON.

Dallas, Ogn. March if, r$7.

YAITKUS. DO YOU WANT SOME(W Fine Cloth Gaitcrs7 if, po,. supply yonr- -

ifnl TVift nnnfiirf lifia 'Knriri tvh rlnil 1
j 11

tja cl vwvMVw UVtll (I Tr II I U vU I a f I T f t
to Gcoreo W. Uethers. His bid to Anxiously uocs me ,mw vucui.e

Tun FmaT EttTtotor Osit tlfstnuftn Ai

Twenty Ttit-AN- i copies of Vicks I lut ra-

ted Catalogue of Seeds and t'loral tiulde,
is published and ready to soml out. II Is cle
gantly printed on fin tinted pnper. wlth ahut
200 flue "wood EtlgrrivinjiS of Flowers anVt es,

and a beautiful Oot.nMKn Pi.ATK con-

sisting of seven varieties of Phlox Druyitnndii
making a fine .. .','.,

noaiiET OF rntOXRO. '
"''It is tho most hcnuiiruL. as .well as tho'mnsk
instrnctivo Floral Owid fMiMihed; giving )laiik
and thorough Uirectious-Co- r the '. t .', z

Culture of Flowers and Vegetables
The Floral (Jnido is puhliohod for the benefit

of roy customers to whom it As senM'rwOi f U'1-o- ut

njiplication, hut will h forwarded to all
who apply by thailfor Tk 5CciTs, which U
not half the eoit.Addrejs, : . ti. ;; a

' .VICK:v. i .. '! ;JAX1'.S
. : '-

- ..":: .Li.WvcUCeststf'.Jtl.'Y.

"III- M " Ml ........Funny, isn't it? , ..
in tfvr nni..rnli;. . mil, i twiM intiuire . ' musCj man, asvu. iimu u. I ;IV .mw llllli- - .d i;nM((fi,m, &n thr Uiuiointed head of the animai creation,
UV Jf M. UI VO r I V Jf VVV.f k'i I VU II IUV) U I , . ' CI"The Press thinks that Gault, oC this

Piblic SriAstNff. Daring the week, wc, of
.Dallas, 0b av been' entertained by 'political
speakers almost every day. First camo Mr,
Hayden, on Monday afternoon j tbpn, on Wed-

nesday evening, Messrs. Powejl and Cutler
nd agaio on Thursday 'evening, Messrs. Curl

and llayden, who were replied to by Mr. Powi
el!. On Thursday night the burden of the re-ma- rts

of Curl and llayden were in answer to

iV?1.1 had said the night, before,
and we mcBt isay that w never heard weaker

,a(me?.t. uso1-- . Instead of weakening Mr
:i rowcirisydditlon they really strengthened it4

wdek,was
" 83.900. The Post Master ue.iurncu iron, u.u p ..u. u.

paper, will swear in his vote. lie most General . doubles this service. . and way DV . rH"11" "V, ,
certainly will if the". Democrats ask women f Anu p o.up .y uues iw uflh ihlo the m cc. and accooted Mr. '.Hf V a -"f j f ... r .

Hdlhcrs', bid on these conditioos.him so to do. ' He wilfbe a legal voter
and have the right to cast his suffrage

swert "lea, veruy; iio muse pauo
and consider, if it be only to coudeinn."

Tho last thing nutthe truth.iWhat is fame ? Printer's ink. 1 selves at . J. II LEWIS'S. ;for couoty ofiiccrs, and will de so.
,

j


